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Supra-aortic vessels aneurysms: Diagnosis and
prompt interventionThis manuscript describes open surgical and endovas-
cular therapies for treatment of aneurysms involving the
supra-aortic arteries (subclavian, innominate, common ca-
rotid, external carotid, and vertebral arteries below the skull
base). Open surgical treatment of this pathology is gener-
ally described by the approach, whether or not the aneu-
rysm has ruptured, and includes partial/total excision of
the aneurysm as well as any graft insertion that may bypass
associated occlusive disease. Endovascular treatments fol-
low component coding rules for catheterization, imaging,
and intervention including endograft insertions.
Elective repair of carotid or subclavian artery aneurysms
is reported by CPT code 35001 when a neck incision is
utilized and by 35021 when a thoracotomy is necessary. If
the repair is emergent in the setting of an aneurysm rupture,
35002 and 35022 would be appropriate for neck and
thoracotomy approaches, respectively. Vertebral artery an-
eurysm repair is described only through CPT code 35005.
Endovascular treatment is more complicated from a
coding perspective. If a covered graft is deployed percuta-
neously across the lesion, 37205 and 75960 would describe
intravascular stent insertion. When this same technique is
performed through open femoral exposure, 37207 and
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27075960 are more fitting. Catheter and imaging codes may
also be reported as appropriate. Embolization (37204,
75894) implies percutaneous placement of a thrombogenic
material through a selective catheter in an attempt to
occlude the aneurysm. Glue and coils are typical agents
employed in the process. Additionally, most embolization
procedures are followed by contrast angiography to evalu-
ate the adequacy of the thrombosis. This follow-up study is
reportable (75898) for each operative field treated.
Treatment of proximal supra-aortic aneurysms may
require endovascular repair/exclusion by deployment of a
thoracic aortic endograft. The initial graft placement is
predicated on coverage of the left subclavian artery. If the
graft occludes the orifice of the left subclavian artery, CPT
codes 33880 and 75956 are appropriate. If the graft is
placed caudad to that artery, CPT codes 33881 and 75957
are correct. The first proximal extension is described by
33883 and 75958. Any additional proximal extensions are
coded with 33884 and 75958. If a proximal extension(s)
causes coverage of the left subclavian artery, the 33881,
33883, and 33884 as well as their radiology supervision
and interpretation codes are voided and are replaced by
33880 with 75956. Distal extensions are only reportable
when done at a separate setting from the initial graft
placement. Catheterization, femoral artery exposure, and
other ancillary procedures are then coded.
